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A large numiber of Presbytenlos h-ave nomin-
ate(l 1ev. Dr. Gordonx of Halifax, as Moderator
of Ausemhbly.

M.anitobia College, Winnipeg, -%as eni fetê on
Feb. Î. "A.tluani ïMater " day %va celebratel %vith
ail "A.t Ihomle" ly tlîo lady gra<luute-s lu the
afternoon and ait Aluiti dinner lit the oveiilag.
"Auild acquaintuuice" w.aus renewed and no'.v
foruned. Swvcet niemories of other days wvcre
added te the pleasure of the present. Speech
mxci music, feast and flow, etc., mande a happy
evening and left no aches belinid, but lietter fit-
ixess for tho routine of lifo's vorlc.

F'renxch The le. Ji. B3oard mot in Mont-
Evnngelizuitliou. reatl 2Othi àýardi. The,%voriz is
li a good coniditioni, but not s0 good thc Funcl,
as thc st4lteinont, on anotîxer page %vîll show. If
any can sparo a little more bofore thc end of tlîe
Ycar, Ist May, this Fund iueods it mnucli. it !S
one of the miost important departints of work
-%vlili our Cîxurcli is carrying on and is w.orthy of
our nost cordial support.

<'x1garryW Two nowv fields have beon opcned
Prresbytery. in the North of Calgarry Presliy-
tory, viz. Belmiont and Stoney Plains, and Leduc.
17 ordained nmen and 10 unordained ii be
employed wlthin the liounds duning the comlnig
summller.

Owing to the great distnces, and the lalior
and expense lnvolved in attending meetings of
Presbytery, it lias been decided to overture the
General Asscrnbly to, divide the Presbytery,
foruning a new. one, to ho called tie Presbytery of
Edmonton, -%lth Its southern limit at Didsbury,
a point on the C. &E. Railway, 47 miles northi of
Calgarry.

lit. aux This is the fiftieth yearof the Pointe
Trembles. aux Trembles schxools, anI also tice
twenty-fifth year of service in the sclîools liy the
Principal, 11ev. J. l3ourgeoin. Under ]lis excel-
lent management, and chiefiy owing to it, this,
institution lias beconie the most successful
depart ment of our Frencli Evangelizat Ion work.
Over 150 of tic bcst class of young Frenchi Cana-
dial'x are la attendatice every year. A arge
ijumber of these are brouglit to Christ, and pro.
fess their fairli in Hlm, and 'vhen they return to
thieir homoes in different parts of Quebec thoy rn-e
w.ituxcss'e for H-iiun. ie good that liastlma b con
elleed nono, can nit-casure. No doiubt tils
aýgency lias liad niunc t o 1)With the advnnce iii
Il erty of thouiglit, iuxdependence of action, aad(
toleration of those -%vluo d ifrer fu-om thiua, thiat is
to lie seen arnouxg Frenchi Roman Catluolices ln the

hîs twenv-fveycas.Ste ps areLtaking to cel.
brate the jubulee of the se hools and dthe semi-
jubilue of the principal, next autuma.

he 1Otîx animal convention of tUie Gleatgarry
Prcsbytery S. S. Union was liehi at MartlntowNv
Jaun. 21 and '22. The large incetlngs, the Inter.
eostiing and profitable addresse8, 'viii do inucli to
8t1îrulxýtt the S. S. wvorlzers. The convention,
besides other glfts, devotes ?120 annually to
support il native preaclier lia Formosa.

St. Anidrew*ri, This Ilie, old congregation liu St.
X111i. Johxn's, Newfoundland, lost its

churclit the grcat lire nut vory long ago. Thocy
began to build, but subsequont batik failurcs

Grahani, lias licou la Canada for about six
nxontlhs, with the sanction of the Assembly,
gettinig hielp to complote thc clxurch. During thîs
tinie the congrogation lias been well supplied;
first, for two unonthls by 11ev. E. D. Mille of
Yarmouth, and since, by 11ev. J. P. MePhie.

Mr. Grahuuni lias just received sînd accept.ed ant
appointienit by the Colonial cominittec of the
Chureh of Seotlaud, to Kingston, Janiaita. It is
hoped that St. Andcw's %vill soon flnd a ncw
pastor, ani witlx its niew chiucli, go on and pros-
pur. And as it is utot good for a mian or a cou-
gregation to bc alone, inay w.e iuot acld the hope
tîxat.soon tlhere -will ho ant helpiiieet companion
Preshyterian congrogation, mad(e, if nceed bcie
frontx a rib of the old, takzen front il, not ii deep
sleep, but given ii earnest lov-e, for thxe extension
of Christ'skizgdoin lit the good city of St. Jolmds.

<auirch Life Lwgt Assomlily inerged tîxe four
aiti WoVrk. coiinaittees on Sabliath Oliserv.-

anxce, State of Religion, Tenuporance, and Syste-
mlatie, leneflcetite, into one comrnitteo on1
"Churcli Life and Work.' This Nvas ziot done
to lossen the import4ance of any of tîtese dopart-
unient.s, but to organize, blond, unite thieni into
one wholo, that there niight be no overlapping,
and that ecd dcpartment iniglit lie helpful to
the other.

The Convener, 11ev. P. Wrighit, says : "The
uîppointment of a Comimittee on " Chumeh Lite
and Work' " ay be regarded as ant expression
of our Churolî's synxpathy w-ith aIl questions of
suprenie moral interest. It unay also, serve our
Churcli as a connecting link lit anY united effort
of the Evangelical Churches, iu bninging to,
bear on profoundly important publie questions,
the condensed moral sentiment of Canadlian
Chnristendon.

But, Iowever useful the Coxnnittee may bc-
cone wheni tlxoroughly organized, along lines
liereby suggested, tîxo most vital part oàf its %vork
for the pre-sent year, is to procure, by diligent
inquiry, accurate information regarding tho
s-piritu.tl life of the Chiurcx as oxhlbited iii Public
.Relations, Congregational .tctivity, arud Family
Life. Tîxese, at least, gecerously interprotcd, it
will lie expected to report on to noxt Assembly.
An opportunity mnay tlien bce presented to organ-
izo for more comprehensive and efficient %work."
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